Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Although drugs are passed through a series of trials to establish their efficacy and safety in human beings before they get marketing approval, not all the adverse effects caused by a drug can be detected in clinical trials, especially uncommon ones and those appear on long-term administration of that drug because clinical trial results are limited by strict inclusion criteria; relatively small sample size (Hanley\'s rule of 3) and short study period.\[[@ref1]\] Hence, it becomes necessary to have a system that keeps strict vigilance over and is able to disclose such type of adverse drug reaction(s) (ADRs) after marketing approval of drugs. This objective may be brought about by one such system called "pharmacovigilance." Spontaneous reporting is one of the most widely utilized methods of pharmacovigilance.\[[@ref2]\] Different strategies are adopted in different countries for spontaneous reporting of ADRs. For example, "Yellow card form" and "Yellow card online reporting" in the UK, "ADR reporting (Red) form" and "VigiFlow" (software provided by the WHO) in India, and "Form 3500" and "US online reporting system" are used in the US for the same.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\]

For detailed description and appropriate causality assessment of a suspected adverse event due to a drug, capturing as much worth information related to that ADR as possible is desirable.\[[@ref5]\] To identify the near ideal online reporting system, we compared the three major ones, namely, (a) VigiFlow, (b) Yellow card online reporting, and (c) US online reporting system.

In spontaneous reporting system, flow of information related to suspected ADRs occurs through following basic steps (a) information is entered in ADR reporting form by health-care professionals at the site of event, (b) these filled forms are sent to ADR monitoring centers and analyzed, (c) the information from the filled ADR reporting forms (also known as Individual Case Safety Reports \[ICSRs\]) is entered in the respective online reporting systems and are sent to regulatory authorities, and (d) after due analysis the information is included in a particular database \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].\[[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] Interference at any of the above levels could compromise the functionality of pharmacovigilance system. For example, to accomplish the third step properly, compatibility between an ADR reporting form and its respective online reporting system is highly desirable. If incompatible, there may be a significant communication gap that may interfere with the proper transfer of ADR-related information to higher centers and in turn its appropriate analysis either because of inability to capture adequate information in ADR reporting form or loss of some information while entering it into the online system.

![A schematic diagram of workflow of adverse drug reaction related information in spontaneous reporting system of pharmacovigilance involving health-care professionals, in US, UK, and India, respectively. Where HCP = Health-care professionals, AERS = Adverse event reporting system database, AMC = Adverse drug reaction monitoring centre, NCC = National coordinating centre](IJPharm-49-374-g001){#F1}

Data on such incompatibilities are unavailable in literature. To the best of our knowledge, this study is first time aimed to assess the extent of such incompatibility between ADR reporting forms of UK, US, and India (viz., Yellow card form, Form 3500, and Red form, respectively) and their respective online reporting systems, namely, "Yellow card online reporting," "US online reporting system," and "VigiFlow," respectively.

As an effort to sensitize for filling up these lacunae, this study compared the online ADR reporting systems of UK, US, and WHO, namely, "Yellow card online reporting," "US online reporting system," and "VigiFlow," respectively, with regard to the magnitude of information captured by them along with the quantitative assessment of compatibility between above online ADR reporting systems and their respective ADR reporting forms, namely, "Yellow card form" in UK, "Form 3500" in US, and "Red form" in India.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The format of ADR reporting forms for health-care professionals and online reporting systems of US, UK, and India (WHO) were searched using the search terms "Yellow card online reporting system," "Yellow card form," "MedWatch," "US online reporting system," "US ADR reporting form," "Form 3500," "VigiFlow," and "Red form" and were accessed through the links given in the references.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\]

All the data elements from all the three online reporting systems were obtained and arranged in a tabulated form. Each data element was given a score of "one." The data elements contained in each online reporting system were marked, and the score was calculated \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].
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Comparison of three major online reporting systems
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For quantitative assessment of compatibility between ADR reporting form and online reporting system of respective country, data elements contained in these two were matched with each other. Each of the data element that was common between ADR reporting form and online system of a country was given a score of "0," whereas the data elements that were not common between these two were given a score of "−1" each. The compatibility score was calculated for each of the three countries. The more negative score indicated, the higher incompatibility between ADR reporting form and its respective online reporting system with respect to extent of communication gap, whereas a score of "0" indicated that ADR reporting form and respective online reporting system are fully compatible with minimal or no communication gap.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Comparison of three online reporting systems {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------

We identified a total of 89 data fields from these three online ADR reporting systems as "relevant" to provide sufficient information and/or to assess the causality \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Each data field was given a score of "1." Where the "VigiFlow" contained the maximum, that is, 74 out of 89 data fields, the "Yellow online system" was at the bottom with a score of 49, whereas the US online system remained somewhere in between with a score of 56 \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. This means "VigiFlow," software recommended by the WHO is able to capture maximum (83.15% of the total) information related to an ADR among these three online systems, whereas "Yellow card online reporting" could capture the least (55.06%) information \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Magnitude of information captured by three major online reporting systems. Vigiflow is able to capture the maximum, that is, 83.15%; Yellow card online reporting could capture only 55.06%, whereas US online reporting system lies somewhere in between, capturing 62.92% of total information](IJPharm-49-374-g003){#F2}

Many of the data fields are common among all three online systems, for example, reporter\'s name, address, patient\'s initials, date of birth, gender (male or female), weight, date of the event, relevant laboratory tests, name of suspected reaction, its description, its start, and end date, etc.

Some of the data fields are exclusively present in "VigiFlow" such as reporter\'s qualification, third option regarding patient\'s gender, that is, unknown, patient\'s age at the time of side effect, death-related information (date, cause, and autopsy comments), reaction as reported by primary source, characterization of drug, interacting drug, suspected ingredient, pharmaceutical form, sender\'s comments and diagnosis, references, report ID, country of occurrence, country of primary source, does this case fulfill the local criteria for an expedited report, additional documents held by sender (Yes/No), was case medically confirmed, information on sender, and other case identifier in the previous transmission.

Likewise, few data fields are contained only in the US online system, namely, (a) whether the event was a result of mistake made in prescription, dosing, dispensing, or administration of medication; (b) whether the product is available for evaluation or not; (c) is the product compounded; and (d) event is also reported to.

Other data fields such as (a) race of patient, (b) source of medication (prescription, bought in pharmacy, bought in another shop, internet, etc.), (c) any other medication taken by the patient in the last 3 months (including prescription, over the counter drugs or herbal medicines), (d) detailed obstetric history in case of event in a child due to administration of drug to mother, and (e) where did you hear about us, are given a place by "Yellow card online reporting" only.

Fields which did not get a place in any of these three online systems are (a) transgender regarding patient\'s sex, although "VigiFlow" mentions "unknown" as an option and (b) body surface area (BSA) of the patient although height is mentioned in the US online system and "VigiFlow."

Data fields that are exclusively absent in "VigiFlow" are (a) ethnicity of patient, (b) product use error, and (c) product problem.

Few data fields are not given a place in the US online system but are present in rest of the both online systems, these are (a) country of reporter, (b) outcome of the event (whether it has resolved/recovered completely or with sequel or it is resolving or it is fatal or unknown), and (c) action taken (drug withdrawn, dose reduced, increased or not changed, or unknown).

Out of three online systems, the UK online system did not give place to (a) patient\'s height, (b) local patient identification number (additional patient information, e.g. general practitioner record, hospital specialist record, and investigation number), (c) outcome attributed to adverse event if serious (death, life threatening, hospitalization, disability, congenital anomaly, required intervention, others), (d) concomitant drugs, (e) dechallenge, (f) rechallenge, (g) obtained from which country, (h) authorization number, (i) authorization country, and (j) authorization holder.

Compatibility check between online reporting system and respective adverse drug reaction reporting form of each country {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A number of fields were found not to be common between online system of a country and its reporting form. Each of such unmatching field (be it absent either in online system or in the form) was given a score of "−1."

### Compatibility check between "VigiFlow" and "Red form" {#sec3-1}

A total of 26 items were found to be unmatching between the "VigiFlow" and "Red Form." Thus, the compatibility between these two is the least with a score of "−26," among the three pairs \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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### Compatibility check between US online system and respective adverse drug reaction reporting form {#sec3-2}

The online reporting system of US and the respective reporting form were found to be fully compatible with maximum compatibility score, that is, "0" means none of the item is unmatching between these two \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Graphical presentation of compatibility scores of online reporting systems and the respective adverse drug reaction reporting forms. Vigiflow and Red form are the least compatible to each other with a score of − 26; US online reporting and adverse drug reactions form are the most compatible to each other with highest score, that is, "0" among these three; Yellow card online reporting and Yellow card form lie between these two with score of − 9](IJPharm-49-374-g005){#F3}

### Compatibility check between UK online system and adverse drug reaction reporting form {#sec3-3}

Nine items were found to be unmatching between UK online reporting system and ADR reporting form with a score of "−9" \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].
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Compatibility check between "Yellow card online reporting system" and "Yellow card form"

![](IJPharm-49-374-g006)

The results show that the largest magnitude of ADR-related information can be captured by "VigiFlow" and the smallest by UK online system \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], but US online reporting system and its form (form 3500) are the most compatible with probably the least communication gap while reporting an ADR, whereas "VigiFlow" and "Red form" are the maximally incompatible to each other among all three ADR reporting systems \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

ADR reporting forms and online reporting systems are integral to spontaneous reporting, one of the most widely used tools of pharmacovigilance.\[[@ref2]\] Different countries have adopted different online reporting systems and different formats of ADR reporting forms\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] which may differ with each other with regard to type and magnitude of information captured by them. Capturing all the relevant and sufficiently detailed information related to an adverse event is desirable for appropriate understanding of its development and to rightly establish its causality with the suspected drug and its further analysis.\[[@ref5]\]

This study revealed that the maximum information can be captured by "VigiFlow" an online reporting software provided by the WHO, with a score of 74 out of 89.

Many of the important ADR-related information fields are not given a place in online reporting system of one or other country. Like "patient\'s age at the time of side effect" is mentioned in "VigiFlow" only but not in others. This is important to ask specifically "at the time of side effect" because rest of the systems just ask the "age of the patient" which may be interpreted and informed wrongly, especially if there is a huge gap (e.g., years) between the occurrence of the event and its reporting. Similarly, "interacting drug" is exclusively asked about in the "VigiFlow," it is worth to ask for this because adverse effect may have not been caused by a drug only rather it may occur because of some interaction between 2 or more drugs. Likewise, pharmaceutical form is also not asked in online reporting systems of UK and US which is of importance because the adverse effect might have occurred say, for example, because of local reaction at the site of administration (not related to drug itself) and not due to the systemic effect of the drug *per se*.

In the similar way, the medication error is asked only in the US online reporting system and not in others. It is required to differentiate medication error from an ADR because adverse event might not have occurred if there were no medication error (e.g., error in prescription, dispensing, administration, etc.). "Is the product available for evaluation," which is asked only in the US online reporting system, may be important in case the ADR is caused by a drug that could not be identified at the time so if it is available, it can be evaluated chemically to know its composition and character for its identification.

Race of the patient may be important to know because there are some racial differences in drug responses including ADRs which may be attributable to some genetic differences putting a particular race at higher risk than others for a specific type of ADR.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] For example, Caucasian race was found to be at higher risk of developing ADRs of abacavir in a study.\[[@ref17]\] Another study demonstrated African-Americans to be more susceptible for experiencing ACE inhibitors-induced angioedema.\[[@ref17]\] One study showed that risk of intracranial hemorrhage was higher in people of African ancestry than in others including white, Hispanic or Latino; Asian, East Asian, non-East Asian or Pacific Islander and Native Americans.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

Two important fields, namely, transgender as sex of the patient, and BSA did not get a place in any of the three online reporting systems. According to 2016 data from William\'s Institute, the proportion of transgender population in the US only is 0.6%.\[[@ref18]\] Not to include the "transgender" as an option in patients\' sex, seems neither ethical nor logical.

Dose of a number of drugs, particularly anticancer medicines is calculated on the basis of BSA and not on the basis of body weight\[[@ref19]\] to reduce the interindividual variability. Although dose calculation according to BSA did not show to reduce interindividual variability in pharmacokinetic parameters for most anticancer drugs and individual dosing techniques are currently being investigated, so it becomes necessary to depend on the BSA-based determination of dose of these drugs.\[[@ref20]\] Moreover, with the information of BSA, we can know whether the adverse event is an ADR or it is due to some medication error, for example, overdosing. None of the above three online ADR reporting systems have included "BSA" in patient\'s details.

Another important parameter which is not given any place in "Yellow card online reporting" is "outcome of the event if serious such as death, life-threatening, hospital admission or prolongation of admission, congenital anomalies." Inclusion of dechallenge and rechallenge help to establish the causality of ADRs.\[[@ref21]\] For example, alleviation of an adverse event with reduction in dose of or stopping the suspected medication supports the causal relation between these two, whereas negative dechallenge nullifies the causal relationship at least to some extent. These two important parameters are also not included in this online reporting system.

Quantitative assessment of compatibility between online reporting system and its respective reporting form is worth because the extent of compatibility between these two tools is inversely related to the communication gap during transfer of information from "filled form" to "online reporting." If an information that is asked in the form but not in the online reporting system, this information (filled in the form) will have no value because ultimately the information has to be incorporated into the database(s) through online reporting only. Hence, unmatching of an information in either way between these two tools will generate a communication gap which is highly undesirable in spontaneous reporting.

The current work shows the maximum compatibility or in other words the minimum incompatibility between ADR form and online system of US, means all the information asked in the "Form 3500" completely matches with that asked in the US "online reporting," in contrary the "Red form" and "VigiFlow" are maximally incompatible with the score of "−26," meaning any one of a total of 26 information present in either of these is absent in the other.

This work warrants improving the compatibility between reporting form and online reporting systems to have uniformity in the collection and the transfer of the data related to an ADR from ADR form to the online system.

Although the WHO suggests the ADR reporting form to be short to improve the voluntary reporting by health-care professionals,\[[@ref22]\] this might not capture all the relevant, required, and at least the detailed information related to an ADR. Hence, pros and cons of a "short and sweet" reporting form should be weighed against the extent of its compatibility with respective online reporting system and action taken accordingly.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The present effort reveals that although "VigiFlow" is able to accommodate the maximum amount of information related to an ADR, its compatibility with "Red form" is the least, whereas "Yellow card online reporting" captures the minimum information. The spontaneous reporting system of US has minimum communication gap while transferring the information from "Form 3500," filled voluntarily by health-care professionals, to US "online reporting system."

To reduce the communication gap while entering information into online reporting, from a filled ADR reporting form (ICSR), the structure of the latter should be such that it complies maximally with its respective online reporting system in terms of compatibility but simultaneously does not interfere with the spontaneous reporting by health-care professionals, by being a time-consuming form.
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